
THE EVENING OltlTIC
KSTARL18IIED AUGUST 1H1S

AMUBEMUNTO TO NIOHT
National Tiikatiik Mninmolli JIlnitrcK

HIIMUKII TldATIIK CoMIUUi VlirllIV
DnivKit HtiHHKn lAiiiiKv Concert
AllNKUH UUHMKIl OAIIIIKN tOllCCrt

Npcclnl Wcntlifr Ilullctlii
The special bulletin Iwicd from tho Slg

nnl OlHco to day nays
Tho Indication aro tliat tlio liurrlcnno

will niovo In n northeasterly course caus
ing heavy rains and easterly gales on tho
Tcroy coait during tho day and on tho
Now Ingland coast Fontlt of llostou by to-

night Tlio depression In tho Mississippi
valley will probably movo eastward caus-
ing

¬

rain In tho upper lako region to day
followed by clearing weather to morrow

Tlio OHlo 111 tlcorRf toiin
Copies of Tun Kvenino Ciiitio may bo

had and subscriptions loft nt E K Lundyfl
book imd stationery store 128 llrldgo strcot
Georgetown

PERTINENT PAHAflRAPHS- ir

About People mill TIiI ik
IlllrlOII

III WIIHII

FiFTV Bix AnniMTS wcro mailo by tho
polico during tho twenty four hours ending
at eight a m

JIaud Acton a white cyprian win to ¬

day bent down by Judge Sncll for thirty
days for vagrancy

Anm fl Wiiiti a frail and fair dnmsol
was hent down to day by Jmlgo Snell for
Improper solicitations on tho public street

Duiuxo August G20 patients wcro treated
nt tho Emergency Hospital 11 surgical opcr
ntlons wcro ariorincii and 2307 prescrip ¬

tions woro compounded
Tins mornings delicious rain cooled tho

atmosphere Invigorated our Inhabitants
and mado It easier to get water In tho
northern portions of tho city
Ladies should mako a note of tho fact that

Messrs Jenwick Garner 427 Sovcnth
street nro offering ladies and childrens
goods at cost to closo them out

A whitk lioy iiAiiv about threo wcoks
old was found In a market basket at Sov
cnth and Kast Capitol streets last ovonlng
and taken to at Anns Asylum

Dn Witt 1u Maim colored was to day
charged lu tho Police Court with drunken
and disorderly conduct on Tenth strcot
northwest Ho was fined or thirty days

William Tuvikv a whitoman of about
forty flvo years of ago was found lying on
Twenty sixth street botweeu V and O
streets yesterday suffering from tho heat
lie was removed to tiio Fourth Precinct sta
tlon and relieved

The Capital Citv Guards our crack
colored military company have decided to
accent tho invitation of tho Gray Invlncl- -

blcs to visit them shortly after tlio October
celebration A uniform overcoat of dark
blue will bo wora on tho occasion

Anrn viewing tho body of John A
Ilowers tho old soldier who wnsdrowncd in
tho Potomac tho Coroner gave a burial
certificate ofdeath from drowniugsuicidal
and turned tho body over to tho superin ¬

tendent of tho Soldiers Home forlmrial
Sam Stkono our creat district liticmut

lias been invited to glvo a big oyster roast nt
ins big larm on unto layer at the mouth
of Chesapeake Jlay Sam as usual will
insure a pleasant trip for all who attend
Ho expects to get matters ready for Octo-
ber

¬

1st next
The horse of Joionli Harbour attached

to nu ordinary business wagon took fright
Wit fin I mill ir i rivnn nlntui I Iritir mtnn

ot

is

A

n uv- - jo - r j in uounty ioH7iSran At llrst II mQloi
fell down ho 5 J Istlr 4tii 1irnw u u lUmilUU luinA llinfl

Kugeno Harbour who was driving escaped
without injury

Tin alarm from box 1VJ early this morn ¬

ing was caused by flro being discovered In
n frame house Xo 1702 Tenth street owned
and occupied by liichnrd Ashton Tho Flro
Department reponded ironiiitIy and soon
put out tho fire Four hundred dollars
loss however was sustained on house nnd
furniture The flro was tho work of an in ¬

cendiary
Thomas Day resident of this city

who was employed as cvrpontcr at tlio Na-
val

¬

Academy on tlio marine barracks now
in course of erection at tho academy met
with an accident yesterday morning by
falling from building to ground a
dlstanco of twenty two feet by which ho
sustained sovcrnl bruises about tho body
Ho was removed to his boardlng houso on
King Gcorgos street whoro medical aid
was summoned Day Is said to havo been
Injured internally

The pastor of tho North Baptist Church
Bov Owen James leturucd from Pennsyl ¬

vania last Thursday evening Ho found
noto asking him to attend funeral
James Garfield Brittalu the child who was
born tho day tho President was shot Ou
returning from tho funeral ho found a tele-
gram from Pennsylvania notifying him
that his own child seven months old was
dead having died whllo ho was attending
tho funeral Ho has returned and will pre
side nt services lit his church

Iroimro Your IIojn
for school Our assortment of boys cloth ¬

ing for Bchoobpurposcs complete Fiscman
Uros corner Seventh and 1

t
Tlio Will of TIioh J S lerry

Tho will of tho lato Thos J S Perry was
filed to day After paying his debts ho bo
queaths to each of Ills sisters 30000 nnd to
his niece AddioPcrrioIurr10000 Twenty
thousand dollars is given to J Kurr
lu trust for Louis F Perry during his life
nnd 011 his dentil the sumo will revert to
them Letters testamentary wcro issued to
Martha J11110 Ilurr 011 bond of ir1000

Lower Colnr Iolnt
Parties who desiio to take tlio Thompson

to morrow and enjoy tho day nt Lower
Cedar Point are assured that as usual no
pains will bo pared to make tho occasion
ono of tho most cnjoyablo of beoson
Boat leaves her wharf foot Sixth street
nt830 a in sharp arriving nt Lower Cedar
Point at 1230 p 111 Leaving nt 530 p in
will reach Washington nt 10 p in

llilcrnej Dnlry Wii toiim
Fresh Aldorncy butter churned ovory

inorningaud delivered lu i lli Ward prints
at per lb Also cottage cheese Be per
ball buttermilk 5c per quart and sweet
milk 5c per mart

Mnrrlii rc IIvviihch
August Bolin and Mnrgarctta Ilalbo
Iilchard Gatowood U S N Francis

Hciskcll Bryan of this city
James J Parsons and Margaret Kllzabcth

Hilton Miles of Balto Md
Patrick Barney and Mary Sullivan
Patrick Barnoy Mary Sullivan
Lowis Lnrkius and LIzlo Thornton
Jacob D Stoin of Marshall Texas aid

Julia Hcchingor city

TrmiHicrH oritcnl 1niiIc
To day deeds wcro filed m follows BenJ

J Duruelllo and W J Miller trustees to
Ellon Frnzlcr part lots In so 127 5100
CharlosA James trustee to Henry Jacgor
to secure 2000 for certain real estate

Dr ItliolesTrniiHnidliis Mnttery
ndvortiscd In another column Is nu nrtlclo
of real merit nud is worth its welghtin gold
It will positively do Is claimed for It
Money cheerfully refunded to nil using It a
reasonable length oftlmo if thoy nro not
satisfied Mr K Holphenstlno tho well
known druggist Fourteenth and F trcots
Kbbtt U
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AMUSEMENTS

ItooniH Ior Itout nt Iurds
Fords Opcra houso will open for tho

season on Monday lu tho now comedy of
Jtooms for lleut It Is described to bo a

comedy on tlio farro order pure and simple
nnd Its solo object is to piovoko mirth and
oxcito laughter Tho scenes aio well laid
ond tlio plot though not very strong Is
sufficiently clear to carry out tho purposo
of Its author In tho complctest style

Under H Clay Fouls supervision tho
Opera houso lias been rcllttcil and reno
vated completely ami presents a siriKingiy
haudsomo appearance Wo wish Harry tho
hestofgood luck this season financially nnd
In n theatrical sense

The Mnnmiotli MliiHlrclN
at tho National Theatre coutlnuo to draw
immenso houses and play to cuthusiostlc
iiudlciiees To niuht Is their last Dcrform
mice and nil who enjoy n hearty laugh at
rennctl niinsticl humor should nttend

Jennie Iec
This popular actress opens with n fmo

support at tho National on Monday night
In Jo a dramatization of Dickens Illcak
llouse iM l ss loo assumes tlio tltlo ror nun
enacts tho pathetic character with rare
grace and dramatic power Tho metro ¬

politan press has been uiuiuallflcd In her
praise nnd In tho commendation of her com
pany ami a successful wcck is anticipated
in Washington

Tlio ClriitiilloiiH Ioi rcNiionitciita
Guitcaus mall was smaller to day than

yesterday Tho lettor wlting crazo seems
to have died out Two caids woro received
from Maryland One from Haltimoro said

Yes do come over to our llttlo fun OctO
her 10 11 and 12 Your passago will to
paid here but wo cannot guarautco you a
ticket homo Wo nssuio you quite a tunc
Should your iniardlnn consent to your com
ing a piivato conveyance will meet you nt
tho depot thenco to bo driven through tho
city nnd never in your llfo will you havo
oxnerienced such n time Your body will
bo perched upon n polo and carried in tho
procession of the Orlolo committee Ono
or Them

From Annaiiolis tho following
Dear Gultua I will tako ono voluino

of tho description of Washington jail llfo
and tho hanging of Gultau wrltcn by your
self T McHesiiy

A Poodlo Ynnkco doodlo llool Dog as
the author tho card subscribes liimscil
sends fiom IJoston Mass a postal card
illustrated with a skeleton a gibbet and a
prison cell with tho assurance that I will
pay any man who will getgetoau tocomo
aim cat with me I will cut him In 100000
bits

It is evident from tho paucity of tho mnll
to the assassin that tho cranks nro cooling
down

District liliiuiCCN
Tho Treasurer and Assossor of tho Dlt

trict this afternoon submitted his annual
report to tho Commissioners Tho report
commences with a detailed lit of tho tux
receipts of tho year which wo havo pub
lished the total being 200352024

Tlicso receipts wcro paid into tho
United States Treasury as required Four
thousand and hixty nvo licenses wcro Issued
during tho year giving an incomo of SI 15

29342 and was paid by apothecaries auc
tioneers booK agents bar rooms banks
brewers bill posters billiard tables com
mercial agents etc This amount is 2I
rD88i larger than last year Tho increase
most marked from commciclal agents and
decrease fiom bar rooms

statement of tho assessed value of real
estate in tho District shows a total for
Washington of 112740020 Georgetown

tnoInjr and away and streets mvcIlJK a otal tIl0 nMl ofthe horse breaking Mnft of of which taxablelnl iw fit liiniuiw u a Ilrt miuif
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liv rccomtnoiiIIiiL
tho erection of a building for all tho needs
or tlio District and protection ot tho ivc
ords

Tho expenses of the olllco fir tho next
fiscal year nro estimated at 23000

lliuiiilltnl A St Toe Ntock Takes An ¬

other Jump
Hannibal it St Joe common stock jumped

to 235 this afternoon Tho lambs tip town
who bought short wero vcrA much excited
Ono business innn who has been carrying
this stock for somo time announced pub
licly 011 tho street this afternoon that ho
was completely ruined Accompanied by a
well known Government official ho drove
from ono bank to another endeavoring to
cover his losses hut at last accounts had
been unsuccessful

IlNrlct Uovcriiiiicnt KatcK
Thos KWaggamanou behalf of tlio pits

tor of St Stephens Church claims exempt
tlon from tuxes on tho pursoiiiigo

Henry S Petty took out a permit to ¬

day to build framo addition to two dwell ¬

ings in Union town at a cost of 000
Residents in tlio vicinity of Seventeenth

street and Massachusetts avenue havo ap ¬

plied for an extension of tho public sower
111 mat vicinity

Dr William Tludall private secretary
to tho Commissioners returned to tho city
this morning after a brief visit to Ocean
and Atlantic cities

The Health Officer calls tlio attention of
tho Commissioners to tho bad condition of
G street between Fiftli and Sixtli streets
nnd to five filthy alleys needing attention

Chief Cronin of tho Flro Department
left tho city to day for Richmond Va to
attend tho annual meeting of chief engi ¬

neers of tho Firo Department Ho will bo
abicnt about one week

A general order has been issued by tho
Chief of Police to his lieutenants lcinihlng
special viguauco in ropicssing vagrancy
A large influx of professional tramps by
railroads is reported and the major pin
poses to commence a war of extermination

In reply to a request fiom citizens asking
thatrlrsc street between 1ioico and M
streets lo graded the Commissioners re ¬

plied to day that tlio work was included In
tho list of streets to bo Improved in the fis-

cal
¬

year 1862 83
Tho following list of newly appointed

olliccrs ot tho Lincoln Light iufuutry was
transmitted to tho Commissioners to day
Air their information by Col Webster Capt
win u uonneii rirst Lieut 10 u
Beckett and Second Lieut John 13 Sam-
ple

¬

Thostoppago of tlio public fountains
having been accomplished tho Wntcr De
partment havo opened flro 011 tho prlvnto
louiiiaius tins wceic with lavoraoio results
Two inspectors aio employed every day in
traveling over tlioclty In search of playing
lountuins and on discovering one thoy
notify tho proprietor to havo it stopped and
if this is not dono within twenty four
hours a printed notification that if tlio
wutcr is not stopped within tho hours
named tho supply will bo cut off is served
These inspectors havo stopped a lunto mini-
ben of fountains by verbal warnings havo
served soventcen or eighteen notices nnd
consider that thoy havo broken up this
iorm 01 waste

v Major Morgan returned this morning
from his tour of Inspection of Northern re-

formatories
¬

wUIi a view to determining
upon the best machinery to bo placed In tho
ilciorm bcnool or tho District and what
trades can most readily nnd profitably bo
tauguc to tno inmates nio points visited
officially wero Philadelphia New York
Brooklyn Boston and various small Now
rnglmul towns Tho visitors received ovcry
courtesy nnd wero amply rewarded for tholr
trip In everything oxcept comfort tho heat
being at somo points excessive Twenty
six sun strokes woro recorded lu Now York
city during tho day thoy spent there nnd nt
Boston tliov witnessed the phiotrnil rt H
div w In lid i eal I 10 Mam --

I it I

Tlio Anthracite Conl Trnttc
Ioltuvllle Miners JourniU

The brisk trade In nuthraclto previously
noted Is still continued Tho demand being
good prices nro well maintained The
scarcity of coal carrying vcssols which has
been nu Impediment to tho delivery of tho
coal by water has ceased and there is now
abundant transportation This improved
feature has lind tho effect of greatly re ¬

ducing tho stock nt tide water points nnd
dissipating all fear of a glut Thcro was
somo enforced suspension last week owing
to tno scarcity ot water to run tno motive
power nt tho collieries Tho only supplies
nt the majority of tlio collieries that nro not
using initio water wcro transported to them
lu tanks which besides the inconvenience
adds consldcrnblyto tho costof mining yet
ovcry colliery that can bo worked Is kept
up to Its fullest capacity Tho great fear
now is tiiat an cnfoiccd suspension will bo
necessitated by tho glvlngoutof tho present
sources whence water Is obtained If thcro
Is not rain very sooii one half of tho co-
llieries

¬

in this region will bo idlo and In
vlow of tho threatened condition ovorvbodv
is eager to get nil tho coal out posslblo whllo
tno water lasts

Tho coal product of tho Schuylkill region
for tlio week ending September 3 was 15
078 tons as against 107023 tons for tho week
previous and 180037 tons for tho corre ¬

sponding week of last year Tho totnl prod
uct for tho week was 550150 tons against
011823 tons for tho samo week of last year
adecrcasoof 11007 tons Tho output for
tho year far is 18151457 tons acalnsl
lt3l8o3 tons for tho corresponding period
ot last year an lucrcasoot i73j01 tons

1

ItlcrnryNclicmcrH
Ncw York Corrcipoiuleneo Troy Times

Mnuton Marble has been living very
quietly since his return from Uurope but
so active a mind as his will chafe at retire-
ment

¬

Ho will no doubt makonu effort to
re enter journalism and perhaps thoprcscut
changes lu tho HorW establishment may
lead to his return to his former profession
He is under 50 and being iu the fullncjs of
ins powers requires employment ns tno
condition of happiness Thcro hits never
been a picvlous instance ot a journalist re-

tiring
¬

so early in life and hence his return
may bo naturally expected O U Froth
Ingham who givo up his clerical work a
year ago has oImj cot weary of inactivity
and intends to devote himself to author-
ship

¬

His first effort will bo a life of tho
Into George B lliplcy Such a work could
bo mado highly interesting slnco sketches
might bo introduced of Grclcy Baynrd
n iH irmMMi i n irtiit irAUJWI PUIUIll UllUI 1 AU1U1I1 11 J1J
A D Richardson Henry T Raymond nnd
others who co operated with Ripley In the
scrvicoot tho itioune but who havo passed
from earthly scones Tho history of tho
Tribune alone would bo highly interesting
but it could onlybo properly written by an
enthusiast and O B Fiothingham is not
or that character

Cotton HcctI lluttcr
0 Dcmocrnl
Two ircutlcmcli of this city nftcr ex

pcrlmcntlng for several months havo nt
last dihcovcied or invented a method of
making excellent butter out of cotton seed
oil A samplo was scut to this olllco yester
day and was tested by several experts
who lavished high encomiums upon this
new discovery Being of a purely vcgetablo
nature It will not have the enemies to
combat that so vigorously and rancorously
assail tho oleomargarine which is manu-
factured

¬

from animal oils Tho inventors
nroposo to inako two crades of this voce
tablo butter which they claim to bo far
superior to ail other kinds of artificial
butter yet made nud at tho samo time pro-
fess

¬

that thoy willbonblotoscllltntamiich
loss price After a series of trying and vex-
atious

¬

experiments n coloring matter was
discovered that gives tho nrtlclo a most ex ¬

quisite yellow tint equal to that assumed
by tlio finest Now York butters Wo havo
not learned what tho inventors intend do ¬

ing with their discovery or whether they
will mntiufnctuio tho nrtlclo hero or else ¬

where Thoy seem to bo snngulno of its
success as nsubstltutcforthediffcreutkinds
of artificial butter now in use but refuse
to glvo any detailed account of tho process
employed iu its manufacture

The Arlington llre IiiHiirniice Coinpuny
Ouo of tlio most valuable and progrrssivo

enterprises nt tho National Capital is tho
Arlington Firo Insuranco Compauy of tho
District of Columbia It has a cash capital
of 200000 and its officers and directors nro
tlio best and most solid gentlemen finan ¬

cially iu our city It Is peculiarly a home
institution Inasmuch ns it docs not insure
outside of tho District of Columbia Its offi ¬

cers aro Judge Walter S Cox president Win
Klug vico picsidciitand cxoicio directors
Tho remainder of the board of directors aro
Messrs Win Riley Charles Kdmonston D
F Robinson Wm Gait S Thomas Brown
and Drs J W H Lovejoy nnd W W John-
ston

¬

Mr O II Maury treasurer nnd Mr
Frank T Rawllngs secretary Office 1503
Pennsylvania avenue north of tho U S
Treasury

Severe lint True
National Itepubllcnn

13 J Edwards tho present correspondent
of tho Now York ftm in this city Is about
ns decent nnd ns honorable a gentleman ns
a former sneak thief Washington corre ¬

spondent of tho samo journal was menu and
contemptible

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
John B Syphax has been appointed can ¬

vasser of tho Rcadjustcr party of this Dis-
trict

¬

Tho clerk of tho city school board granted
yesterday 235 penults to colored children
to enter tho public schools

Among tho anivalstitthe Mansion House
aro N B Meredith Bath Clias A Pike
Washington D Oj Walter Bruce Mnrk
limn Va

A legular meeting of tho Alexandria Re ¬

form Club was held last night Rev Mr
Kern of tho M K Church South nnd
others nddiessed tho club

A committco of tlio following named gon
tlcmeii Henry Fries 13 A Pfohl P A
Wilson nud A B Gon ell arrived hoio this
morning fiom Winston N C for tho pur-
pose

¬

of holding 11 consultation with Hon
John S Barbour lu regard to tho extension
of tho V M R R through North nnd South
Carolina

Messrs DW Whitney nnd R Honry
Simpson of tills city met Messrs D W
Chickcster Fundcr candidate for tho house
of delegate from 1 alrfax and J M Lowe
Commonwealths attornoy for that county
near Sprlngvnlo last night and proposed
a joint discussion Tho Fuudor champions
took In tho situation nud declined to divide
tlmo Tho Rcndjustcrs moreover got in
tholr work lifter tho Funders got through
Tlio Flinders woro challenged to uamo a
tlmo for n joint discussion but declined

Tin alleged Postmaster General finding
that ho did not get his mall mutter nt Kl
bcrou N J us quick ns ho wanted it or¬

dered a now post olllco established at once
This is tho sumo individual who compelled
pcoplo down tho Potomac this summer to
wait a week for tholr mall matter nnd cut
oft tho mail facilities of tho pcoplo in all
parts of tho Western country Republican

John Dries produce dealer was licensed

Thcro nro now nearly a thousand appli
cations for membership to tho Falstaff Club
in Londou ami thoy nto being received
daily Tho cntranco fco is 10 guineas and
tl rinl nh tipflnn 10 guineas

1 11 Am u iiitiii 1 mi 11 in the In
t pi Ion TiuifM i 1

THE DEPARTMENTS

The steamer Despatch Isat tho New York
Navy yard

National jiank notes received for re
demption to day 201000

Treasury rkckiits to day Internal
rovenuo 02003208 customs 103148051

TheU S steamer Ynntlo has arrived nt
tho Now York Nnyy yiinl from Now Lon ¬

don Conn

IN the nbsenco Of Chief Clerk Hogg of
tho Navy Department who lias gono North
on a two weeks leavo of absence Mr Jcsso
Dow will bo in charge of tho office

The totai United States bonds held lu
tho Treasury to sccuro National Bank cir-
culation

¬

and to sccuro public monoysln
National Bank depositories for tho week
ending today Is 2187100 withdrawn
during tho week 1735100

Army Orders Cant W U Dovo
Twelfth Infantry Is relieved from duty on
ccucral rccrultlm scrvlco nnd ordered to
join his company in tho Department of
Arizona lirst Lieut rrcu scnwntKa is
granted ono months leavo of absence from
September 21 1881

The Commissioner of Internal Rovenuo
has set next Wednesday npart as tho tlmo
for hearing tho banks and bankers which
are liablo to taxation under tlio now con-
struction

¬

of tlio law Tho hearing will
tnko place in this city and tho banks
other thnu national and bankers will bo

represented by counsel

The Bankruit Law Senator Ingalls
of Kansas chairman of tho sub commtttco
of the Judiciary Committco of tho Senate
charged with tlio consideration of tlio bank ¬

rupt law has called a meeting of his com-
mittco

¬

for tho lth Inst In this city Tho
sessions of tho committco will bo held In
tho Jttdlclnry Commlttcc rooin of tho Scn
nto

The Avaches Tho following telegram
was received to day by Commsssloncr Price
of tbo Indian Bureau

San Carlos Arizona Tunwronv A cute
ful count of Indians for rations shows that
thcro aro 4103 of them showing nil In ox-
cept the Whlto Mountain bam 700 men
women nnd children of which thcro 1110
about 250 bucks at tho maximum I Will
send full report to morrow All things nro
qulotheio Tiffany Agent

Naval Orders Cadet Engineer Rich ¬

ard T Isbestus to tho Lackawanna Chap ¬

lain John K Lorvls to tho Pcnsacola
Commander Henry Glass from tho James-
town

¬

to tho Wnchusctt at Sitka Com-
mander

¬

Edward P Lull from tho command
of tho Wachusctt nnd ordered to report
homo for scrvlco Lieut Charles A Rock-
well

¬

Llcuts Frederick M Symonds nud
Edward P McClellan Mastor Frank Gucs
tin nud Gustnvus HHnnus Ensigns Henry
Mcrrltt Jnmos C Gillnioro Nntnulci IJ
Usher and Jolm O Nicholson Boatswain
Pelerir Smith Gunner Chnrlcs Stewart
and Carpenter Luther R Malliu from tho
Jamestown and ordered to proceed homo
nnd wnit orders Midshipmen S 13 Wood
worth from tho Jamestown and ordered to
the rccelvliig ship Independence Passed
Assistant Paymaster James A Ring from
tho Jamestown and ordered to scttlenccouuts
and wait orders Chaplain Adam A Mc
Allstcr ordered to proceed homo and ro
port arrival Passed Assistant Engineer
David M Fulncr from tho Navy yard at
Lcaguo Island nud ordered to tho Lack
awanna Passed Assistant Engineer Alex ¬

ander B Bates from tho Lackawanna and
plnccd on waiting orders Assistant Engi ¬

neer George M Lytcr from tho Lack ¬

awanna and placed on waiting orders Sail
maker Thomas C Fassott from tho James
towu nnd ordered to tlio rccclving ship
Independence

FINANCIAL
To dnyH Ktock OnotntloiiH

Tho following observations of tho trans
nctlons In tho financial market to day to ¬

gether with opening and closing quotations
aro iuruisncu uy 1110 uniiKing nouso 01 11
D Cooke Jr Co 1429 F street Wnshlng
ton D C

Nam i of Stock OpenV
American District 4s
O a O 27c o u a i no
Canada Unutliern 01
ClilcnRollurlliigtou anil 1 l7a o 4 1 j 21
Clilcai o Ht run M a o 40

uu prtHrrcu
111 St IK O

Central lnclllc
Del Lackawanna V
IKIuu are anil lluilsnn H

Denver and ltlo arimde
Krle
Hannibal nnd Sit Joe

do preferred
Houston mid Texas
Illinois Central
Intl II A W-- n
TakG Hliore
Louisville und Nashville
Lnlco Krle and Western
Michigan Central
Mlwourl Puclilc
Missouri Kansas A Texas
Manliattlin Klovutrd
New York Central
NortlnveMern

do preferred
New Jersey Central
NuBhvlllo and CliaUiinoojja
Northern Vaclflc

do liretc rrcd
Ohio and Mississippi
Ontario and Wcslern
laclllo Mall
Itock Island
ltcjullni
Bt luiii

do preferred
Sun Francisco

do preferred
Union llielllc
Western Union
Wulmsh Ht I mid Iuclllc

do preferred
Manhattan Ileacli
Memphis Ohio
Col Coal
Metropolitan Klevnted
New York Klevated
Ohio Central
I 1 fc K
lu II It
Texas lnclllc
Adams Express
American Kxpress
United Mates Kxpresn
W 1 LxpiCKS

MINHHI STOCKS
Arlrouu
Lurlboii
IIomcKtakp
Out Bll
Utile lltiMmre
Quicksilver

do preferred
Htimdard
Kutro Tunnel
Htormont
united States percent coupon

lillj

ZlKX

United Htutea4 rpilslpril iimiiikitTnlteilStJLtrft4l
United States percent reiilntered
United Htatrsti percent cxtru
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OnrHiiniii fililnlcvlN Ileuliil
J N D Shlnkel tho moinber of tho Cor-

nell
¬

crew who Is nccused by tho other liicm
hers of having sold tho raco at Vienna ar-
rived

¬

at Now York Thursday on tho nteamor
Abyssinia Uo makes nu indignant denial
of tho chnrgd that ho was bribed Ho fur ¬

ther denies tho story of his associates
that ho had no nionoy to speak of
when ho left this country but sud
dcnly becaino possessed of a largo
amount nftor tho Vienna race On tho con ¬

trary ho says that wlion ho sailed for Ku
ropo ho carried a check for 350 as well us
MOO iu cash Tho check ho kept until tho
Uy after tho quarrel occurred between
him and tho rest of tho crow when ho
went to n bank and had it cashed Sir
Shlnkel says that ho proposes to go to Chi-
cago

¬

and coutlnuo his medical studies
First liowovor ho will visit Ithacn nud ho
says that when ho returns there ho intends
to tnko legal advico ns to tho courso which
ho ought to purstto townrd his accusers
Ifo says that tlio wholo scandal has nriscn
from n porsonnl disagreement between
Lowis aud himself last spring whon ho do
fcatcdtlip latter for tho captaincy of tho

uill

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS

Too Much Ilccr 011 tlio Wilier
Isaac Uurker colored In company with

Ills wlfo nnd small child went out on tho
river yesterday to witness tho regatta Ho
supplied himself with n keg of
beer intending to havo a first
class picnic on the billowy deep
Isaac is represented by thoso who know
him well to bo n good quiet industrious
citizen when sober but yesterday tho beer
fot tho hotter of him nud imagining his

half an enemy ho proceeded to beat
her in n fearful manner Tlio screams of
tho woman and tho child attracted tho
attention of somo of tho lotomao crow
who went to their assistance nnd com-
pelled

¬

Isaac to desist Whon tho Totomao
boys camo to tho rollcf of tho woman Isaac
becamo furious and raising his oar went
for tho boys Ho was soon overcome
by numbers howovcr and wai after
dlfllciilty landed on shoro Ho was
then taken to tho stntlon houso nnd
locked up J Irs Darker this morning
looked very much like a vanquished prlzo
fighter her two eyes being vory badly hurt
nud her faco cut lu innuy places

Isaac was this morning taken before
Judgo Sucll who gavo him n benefit to tho
extent of JO days In Jail

IlMlurliliir tlio Schools
Tho principals and touchers In tho

Georgetown publlo schools have sinco
tlio commencement of tho new scho-
lastic

¬

year been compelled to
mnko various complaints against rudo
boys who conio nround tho schools and
nnnoy them Tho police havo resolved
to break up this business and yesterday
four of these juvonllo odondors wcro ar-
rested

¬

nud taken to tho Iollco Court nud
lined 3 each This is a movo lu the right
direction

AVlienl
J U J M Waters received this morn-

ing
¬

2000 bushels of wheat
An Alleged Robbery

A V Hilton tho second hand furniture
dealer has been the victim of a robbery nt
tho hands of his ncphow Honry Thomp ¬

son Thompson has been working on tho
canal until recently ho was taken sick
nnd scut to tho hospital from which ho
has just been discharged Yesterday
morning Thompson proceeded to his
unclos storo at 7 oclock on an
errand Sir Hilton nftor a short conver-
sation

¬

with Thompson took off his coat and
vest nud hung them up nnd went into his
workshop in tho rear of tho store leaving
his ncphow alono When Hilton returned
to tho storo Thompson had left nud on go ¬

ing to whero his vest was hanging ho found
that n gold watch aud about 100 in money
had disappeared

Hearing that tho polico wero looking for
him Thompson went to Swindells station
in Georgetown and gavo himself up protest-
ing

¬

that ho had not seen tho money or
watch but would sooner glvo himself tip
tban q arrested Ho was taken to Po ¬

lico Headquarters nnd locked up
AlmiiIoiicI Infiuit

A whlto fciualo infant about a month
old was found this morning on Twenty
fifth street between M and N streets nnd
cared for by Mrs Trovler of No 1020 Con ¬

gress street Georgetown
9

Nporllugr Voles
Tho tcu mllo riding race nt Dcs Moines

Iown Thursday between Miss liniico of
Colorado and SIlss Curtis of Kansas was
won by the latter In 20m lis Thirty thou ¬

sand pcoplo witnessed tho race
Base ball games woro ployed yesterday

as follows At Troy Worccstcrs 7 Troys
4 At Jlutralo Chlcagos 4 j Iluffalos 1 At
New York Metropolitans 8 Bostons 5
At Detroit Detroits G j Clovelands 4

Chlquotn a famous mco mure tho
property of Mr William Mulkoy diedro
ccntly in Kansas City Mo She had won
many noted races nud under tho Mulkoy
colors hns on numerous occasions gono to
tho front at rimllco Baltimoro Jeromo
larlc N Y Monmouth and Coney Island
At Baltimore four years ago Chiquctn won
ouo of her most noted races easily defeat ¬

ing n hirgo field nnd winning plenty of
money for her backers ns sho sold in tho
field in pools of 1000 Mr Lorlllard on
ouu occasion ottered Mr Mulkoy 5000 for
Chiquctn which was refused 10000 beiug
tho prico demanded

At Brighton Beach yesterday tho
events wcro ns follows First raco seven
eighths of n mile Jcssio K won Clara A
second Cridgo third time 130J Second
raco ono mile Halcdon won Droghcda
second Aleck Anient third time 141
Third raco mllo nnd n qunrter W A
Wifrflcld won Mary Anderson second
Emma Cooper third timo212J Fourth raco

mllo and a half Jcssio D won Surge
second Manitou third time 241 Fifth
race hurdlo race ono nnd a hnlf miles Iko
Bonhnm won King Dutchman sccoud
Speculation third tlmo 2471

In tho regatta at Toronto yesterday tho
four onrcd raco wns won by tho Toronto
crow with tho Hnlifux crow second Tho
Halifax boat was leaking badly and twp of
tho crewjumped from tho boat at tho turn
Tho other two continued rowing nud won
second place Tho Queen City crew of Buf-
falo

¬

were swamped about a half nmllo from
tho start Tho Leo Morris crow woro
swamped at tho turn and quit rowing All
these mishaps woro caused by tlio boats get-
ting

¬

Into the swell of a steamer Tho Ice
Morris crew claim second place on account
of tho Halifax crew turning their buoy
Conloy and Humm won tho double scull
raco Trickctt and Gaudur second time
lr17i but tho courso was n short three
miles

Murdered by Ills Two IlntlKlitcrH
NenrWhitmill Pittsylvania County Va

on Thursday Itobort Williams and wife
had a quarrel whereupon tho wife left
homo nnd went to a neighboring magis ¬

trate where sho obtained n warrant for tlio
arrest of Williams Tho magistrate ap-
pointed

¬

Williams own sou as a special con
stablo to executo tho warrant On arriving
nt Williams house with tho warrant tho
dead body of Williams was found lying
upon a bed quilt in tho yard Tho head
had been nearly soveied fiom tho body
with an ax which was lying besldo It No
living person was found in tho house but
it was learned that two daughters of Wil-
liams

¬

who had been left with him by their
mother when sho wont for tho warrant
had lied after having perpetrated tho mur-
der

¬

and have not yet been ariestcd Wil-
liams

¬

was an educated man of good family
tut addicted to drink and daugoiauswhcu
drunk -

And This In IHiiNHuchiisotlH I

Tho Massachusetts Supremo Judicial
Court on Thursday dismissed tho pttltlon
of Lolin J Itoblnsou to bo ndmlttcd to prac-
tice

¬

as an nttornoy in tho courts on tho
ground that under tho laws of tho Com-
monwealth

¬

a woman is not entitled to bo
ndmlttcd its an attorney Miss Itoblnsou
took n icgulnr courso nt tho Boston Uni-
versity

¬

Ijiw School of which sho Is n
grnduato

B IP YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Acne and Fevers Illllous Fevers

and other dlsejuiesludileut to tho housou tuko
HUOWNINUH JUTTEUS and you will surely es
capo them

imOWNINCTS UITTEnS hnvebcenln uso for
over twelve years and 110 person wus over known
to have chills or bilious fevers whllo using these
Hitters For sale by huggUm and grocers gencr
ally

imOWNINQ A MIDDLETON
rnoiiiiETOits and manufaotuiieiih

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
BfipW KBSPEOTFUILY INVITE TUB VA- -

lies to call and oxutiilno our lino import
ed goods

W T IUM1IIH Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania nve und Nineteenth utrect

FnitUND CATERER AND CON

uuii Miert 11 w lli llclnir T f enm nnd
lull

LADIES COLUMN

REMEMBER

Kings Palace
1 BKVJSmU 8THKET

KEEPS THE VAIUIEST ASyOIlTMENT OP

SCHOOL HATS
At Ilomiirknbly Low 1rlccS

opl

A Cholco Selection ot
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Woar Receptions o

Direct Importation
OF THE TiATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

I-- Xi- - BLOTJT710 SEVENTH STKEET NOItTHWEST

3STB WT rF AXiIj GOODSJust received 11 Buperb Assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

for tlio Fall Season nt 013 SEVENTH KTIIEETI n esc goods must bo seen to lie apprecluted

OIZ SEVENTH STKEET NOItTHWEST
Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy and Milliuery Goofls and Notions
AT

DAVIS7IB StAIUCKT HIACHtCOnNErniaitTHST
THE ENTIRE STOCK 01

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To bo closed out nt less than cost

Cull and convince yourself nt
MRS MAX WEYLS

SEVENTH STKEET NORTHWESTAlso a full lino of Infants Wear on hand U M

BOSTON VAEIETY STORE
ropiuar ipoas nt Popular Trices IMeluro TramcsWalnut Window Cornices Chairs

cue to tlVJ
EMMONS SMITH A CO

70S MARKET SPACE

HCTTFa sr sc ta stlobGLOVBH9
93a PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

mioinR SKrTJcTrnw nu
Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery

Laces Gloves nnd Underwear ChildrensDresses Swiss nnd Iaco Caps nt
MRfl PtHITTVTA WTTDDTcirmfe

008 NINTH STKEET onno Patent Otaco

HOSIERY a Specialty

tell
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND F STREETS

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

SCHOOL BOOKS
ror Every druuc of ruUIo and Private Schools at

tlio Lowest Prices
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Almost Everything for School Usoa a ptjbsell188 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST scpl

ALBTJM OAKBSATMccreary mcclellands034 SEVENTH STREET N W

PIANOS

ELLIS CO
937 Pennsylvania Avonno IfWB

QU1U AgUUlS 101

THE FAMOUS WEBER
Tho Boat In the World

world rIvo them tlio preference over all others

Smith American Organs
Heinekamp Pianos aud Shoninger Organs

AT
SIDNEY T NIMMOS

433 SEVENTH STKEET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and OEGA3STS- -

T G SMITH Manufacturer
Washington Wnrorooms 1103 Ponn nvo

GROCERIES

piRUITJAKSAT COST

TO MAKE ROOM FOR TALL STOCK

MASONSIMIHOVED PORCELAIN LINED
TOPS AND THE GESt ALL SIZES

AT ACTUAL COST FOR
ONE WEEK ONLY

CALL AT
ONCE

Elphonso Youngs
GROCER

25 BOIOTHSTRETDANDENW
GREEN OINOKK tVIIOLK SPICES

1IOKLINO VINKOAlt
rilESn CONCORD OltAPES

HOUUUET WHISKY
O BO A OsI3AEE3

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER
nugM Boventli street Northwest

Strictly Pure Oider Vinegar
McCAULEY DELLWIGS

CAPITOL HILL mid nt
Dellwig MoOauleyB oor 2d and 0 n e

HAltllOUK HAMILTON
Wlinleinln

FLOUR WINE AND IROCERV MERCHANTS
037 oat Ull LouUlatin Avenue jeM-

SPRING LEAP TEA
AT 00 CENTS A POUND

POUB AND lALATAHLE
N W BUROHELL

13a3 F STREET

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR THE LATEST BEST SHIRT OUT

OET ONE OV

DUBREUIL BROS

Scratch Pocket Shirts
ONLY I AT

H II KLLKHY COS Solo Agentsmap street n w lea
23BM03SrC3 EOT c CO

lV10 HUWAN HAIR AND PERFUJL
Ijndlos nnd louts Hnlrwork ready mndunnd to order Eun do Quinine lnmantancoui Holej yc usiricn rcallicni lrepin nlUrcd and CurledThe most complete business of the kind thlssldoot Nev York oie Ninth St opp U H 1nt Oil

A SPECIAL LOT OF THE REST

HEADY MIXED DPAINTS
FOR 135 PER GALLON AT

D SHANAHANS Paint Store
1010 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE ngtt

OFFICE OF THE
Holman Liver and Ague Pad

KIIiEYS BUILDING
Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets

Sooonfl Floor

w r-- rbambrT001 NEW YORK AVENUE 3
Peslres to Inform his nicnds nnd ciistomerH lie Imp
rimoviHl Hi Ills new store DM Now Yoi k iwonuonlieroliawlllcniillmtuMin

TRTTrPTT-i-E- 1
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